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Introduction:  Am

       Am           C
If you’re traveling to China there’s some places you won’t see
         Am         C               G
They operate outside the laws of civilized society
                Am     C       G
They got names like Masanjia, Chaoyang, and Longshan

        F             Am
The CCP’s Forced Labor Camps are a blight upon the land.

Am         C
Millions of good people endure torture there for years
         Am                 C       G
They had no trial nor were they judged by a jury of their peers
      Am     C           G
So why are they imprisoned there to suffer so much grief?

    F      Am
They are prisoners of conscience, upholding their belief.

Chorus:
G      Am   

But justice will prevail
         C              E           E7     Am
Oh justice will prevail

         Am        C
The beautiful Ms Gao Rongrong was tortured at Longshan
        Am                 C       G
For seven hours they shocked her face with high-voltage batons,
                   Am    C                   G
When they failed to crush her spirit they disfigured her instead

     F            Am
But that was not enough, they did not stop till she was dead.



         Am C     
If the walls at Masanjia could talk they’d tell a dreadful tale
           Am               C             G
How eighteen women were undressed and thrown in the men’s cell
           Am   C             G
Those wardens should be tried for crimes against humanity

             F Am
Instead they got a bonus from the wicked CCP

Instrumental Interlude

Am             C
Remember when you’re shopping at the discount store this year
           Am     C                 G
That anything from China might be made with blood and tears
   Am         C        G
I don’t know what they call it, but I call it slavery

                F       Am
To force millions of people to make export goods for free.

     Am C       
I look up at the stars at night and I try to understand
          Am  C      G
How anyone could do such things unto their fellow man
       Am   C                      G
But evil will receive its due ‘cause heaven’s laws don’t fail,

             F  Am
Good will be rewarded and justice will prevail.

Chorus:
        G              Am   
Yes justice will prevail
        C                  E         E7      Am
Oh justice will prevail
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